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Volume 11, Issue 3 Distance Learning v
Foreword
to the Special Issue
Ask Errol! Or Try This!
Michael Simonson
ome ideas and suggestions are worth repeating. The editors of Distance Learning
understand this, and have decided for the next three issues of the journal to repub-
lish the best articles by our three columnists. This issue features the work of Errol
Craig Sull, author of the “Try This” and “Ask Errol!” columns. The next issue will feature
“Ends and Means” columns by Natalie Milman, and Volume 12, Issue 1, will feature
reprints from my “And Finally” column. These three special issues can be used as guides
for practice or workshop handouts. We hope that our readers will be able to use these col-
lections of columns as ready references for effective practices of distance education.
S
Michael Simonson, Editor, Distance Learning, 
and Program Professor, Programs in Instruc-
tional Technology and Distance Education, 
Fischler School of Education, Nova South-
eastern University, 1750 NE 167 St., North 
Miami Beach, FL 33162. Telephone: (954) 
262-8563. E-mail: simsmich@nsu.nova.edu
